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ur Best Wishes for a Merry Chrismas to You 
of Mining in 1930 
By Mines Dept., Victoria 
New high record outp]zts of silver, ]value is mainly accounted for by mu- 
lead and zinc. In  1930. in  part  com-[ch  lower metal prices, and  a decreas- 
pensate for a 19 per cent decrease in led coal• ou~u~. ' . 
the gross value of the minera l  pro-I _ . . .  '.. . . .  . } ' 
- -  . . . .  - -q lz is remar~ame, nowever, "to note 
duction of the l-rovmce, mmmy caus-I . . . . . . . . .  . • .. . . • _ . . ~ ma~ no~w,mstanuing very mue~i low- 
e(t Dy very mucn lower avernge me~ . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  er memt  paces ma~ reecora outputs 
at pmces mm a (mcreasea' corn ou~pu~ _ . . . .  ' .. . . o~ silver, maa anu zinc will have been 
Dividends for the. year are esumatea made this year. Valued at 1929 prices 
at the substantial sum of $11,000,000 the estimated" mineral preduct.i0n for 
and development, scouting and pros-1930 would" approximate nearly $70, 
pecting activities, were well maln- 
• 1 iooo,00o Which shows that -quant i ty  
tained considering the we:  d wide' - . o 
business depression of the current Productmn of  metals and minerals 
; during the y.ear has, in the aggregate 
year. 
~I%ese encouraging statements 
garding the mining industry of 
been at  the greatest rate in the his- 
re- cry  of mining in the Province.: 
the The tonnage of ore mined and trea- 
Province are contained, in Bulletin ed in the Province in 1920 is estimat- 
No. 3, "Prelminary Review and sum- ed at 6,600,000 tons as compared with 
ary of Miniug Operat ions in  British 6,977,681 tons in 1929. The closing of 
Columbia now released for distribut-. 
ion by Honourable W.A: McKenzle 
Minister of Mines. 
In commenting on the bulletin, Mr. 
a number of mines at different times 
during the year accounts for the de- 
creased tonnage~ 
The average gross value of the ore 
3;cKenzie pointed out that the result mined during the year is estimated 
were very satisfactory and that. ,  the 'a t  $6.25 a ton as compared with $7.3~ 
,mtlook for the future was {mcourag- a ton in 1929. This drop of 14.2 per 
ing. While the closing of certain rain-, cent in the. value of the  ore mined te- 
es haft caused som~. unemploymert, lfle~ts the effect in the aggregate of 
h~ considers the mining" has wPat~ 
ered the storm of demessleq in a bet- 
cr way than might have been expect- 
ed. 
Although. some mines:  ~er  e. closed . 
down, f ive new"mines Were  brought 
into profitable production during the 
year. The -Reside.nt Engineers' re- 
ports show a surprising • amour of 
act iv ity in p, rospecing, scouting and 
development in their Districts. 
Coal production shows a further. 
decline, but Mr. MeKenzie hopes that. 
"the low point has been reached and 
that in 1931 coal sales wil l  increase. 
That  British Columbiba is sti l l  fer- 
[. t i le field fo r  the prospector is shown 
by a number, of new discoveries 
nmde during the year: two of which 
give promise of importance; both of 
them were immediately 0ptioned by 
large companies and active develop- 
meat commenced. 
An imp0~;t/~nt outgrowth . of , the 
ndnifig' ' industry is. (the construction 
near Trai l  by the Consolidated Co. 
of the $10,000,000 plant to manufact- 
ure chemical fertil izers. Ear ly  in ! 9 
31 the f irst units of this plant, will 
commence production, and th i s  will 
l~e an impor6mt addition to the in- 
dustr ial  act iv i ty Of the  Provin'ce. 
- The bulletin (No.3, 1930) is  com- 
piled by John D. Galloway, Provin- 
cial MMineralogist, and contains 
comprehensive statistical review o f  
the industry for the  year. concise r e - 
l~orts I)y the Resident Engineers give; 
~sefnl information on mining activ- 
ities in their vespective distrct is;  an( '  
• :~uestimate of coal production by ithe 
t,hief Inspector of Mines is also. in- 
cluded iu the bulletin; - , 
The gross value of the ~mineral pro 
orion of. the Province for i930 .is es- 
taunted .at. $55,104,515, a 'decl ine from 
the output in 1929 0f~$i3,O80,O2g or. 
19.15 Per cecal ' "' " 
Increased ', quantity, out lmtS are 
~hown for 'goidi silver, i'lead .and. zinc, 
with decreases.".in '. coal:,, and ,  Coppe. 
: and a lowered ,Yaiuat'lon for : Struct~ 
ural maferlais ".anti -, miscella~c0us: 
products,  The 'b ig  drop i~ ' : the  :] 
the lowered  metal prices preval l~g 
during i930. 
The year 1930, .now approaching 
its end, has been an dnfortu~ate one 
for the mineral industries of ':the 
the production .of meta ls  is :a  busin- 
ess peculiarly dependent: on. world 
progress, and during the past twelve 
months normal, business has bbeen 
severely interrupted..  The "two im- 
portant  factors in denoting hard  
times for the miner of base metals 
are' extremely low= prices for metals 
',and the diff iculty of marketing these 
metals even. at" prevail ing: : prices. 
has caused declines in all the varied 
Sinfilarly, industr |a l  depression 
brafiches of the industry- at least' in 
dollar va lues.  However, in spite of 
an unusually bad year for the world 
in general mining in Briti§h Columbia 
has held up remarkably well in 1930. 
The main lines of the Province have 
continned, production ~and ii~ some. 
instances have increased their out- 
puts;  and some new mines ha~e corn- 
SCHOOL TREE ~ CONCERT 
. .  
New Hazelton Chi dren put on a good 
Show--Many Parents and Friends 
Wero Present 
'There Was a big crowd .at the annu~ 
• a Christmas Tree and entertainment 
put on ,'by the New Hazelton schools 
last Fr iday evening. Clo§e to a. hund- 
red chil.dren were present, not al l  at- 
tending school, but al l  of an age to' ac- 
cept a g i f t .and a~bag of candy. Sbme 
of.' the o der  chi ldren did not get candy 
but they bought a chocolate bar o~ 
their own. The . concert was very 
good and the parents and friends of 
the youngsters were very proud .of 
them. Mr. Rukin and "Miss Pilsbury' 
trained the children and achieved a 
success. A f te i '  refreshments and af- 
ter Santa  Clans bad been three, there 
was an informal dance to which a lot 
of the young people were over from 
Hazelton. The. dance continued until  
after midnight. 
The Prod.ram 
Carol ; Holy ' Night:  Edith'  Bugg ; 
Esther Bugg, Margaret, Greer, Bess- 
ie Fletcher, Margaret Willan, Joyce 
Bracewell, Ida York,. Patr ic ia Russ: 
ell, Nellie Smith, Joyce York, Betty 
Brace~vell, Fred Sa i l , -Sammy Senk- 
piel, George Bugg, ,Frank Waiters, 
The  Confession by Athol Russ -  
ell. 
' .Jenny's Seeret~Fred  Sail  and 
Esther Bugg. 
The Lonely Litt le F i r  Tree -Pup- 
fis of qJiv~: " : : '" " 2;-..-: '- " , . ,  " ... 
, Look Fleasant,-Pleas~Pats~ ~RnssJ: 
ell. . . .. ' 
Piny, ,.Fooled -Again--A~thol " Russ- 
eli, Arthur WIIIan~ .Kathleen York. 
~enneth Smith, Er ie  Johnson.. 
I f  You're Good--Betty BraeewelL 
Carol :  There's a Song in The Air. 
ktl~ol Russell. 
. The Secret-~Betty Bracewell and 
3oyce York. " 
March of the Christmas Doll~. 
Ida York, ~oyce Bracewell, Nellie 
Smith, Patsy Russell, Joyce York, 
Betty Braeewell. 
What w(~uld You Say-Nellie Smith 
The Ten Black Crows--Kathleen 
York, Catherine Smith, Peter Smith, 
Kenneth Smith, Eric Johnson; Jack 
Bracewell, Lawr¢~ce V~:iilan, Stan- 
ley Willan, Athol Russell, F rank 
Waiters. 
menced prodt lc t ion . .  " . Living Marionette :Albert Co)ley 
The bulk of the metallicc mineral Louis Parent, 'Peter Smlth:  : 
production of the Prov .  "for the last- 'Santa :C laus  Land~Chorus by the 
five years has been made by  five same:nupfls as'  Holy .Night: : 
mines  and the record .of the. past s ix  ' -  ' " ' : " .  . ' 
months shows that m~ny small: mih-~ . , -  ' . : '  -: 
es Closing downaf fec ts  but l i 'tf le the FIRST. PR IZE FOR FLACK SEED' 
total reduction Dur ing  :the:  las t  • ' " ~ ' .  " : - '  ' : P ' " ' -  : - ' -  . . . .  I An  exhib i t  of f lax seen enterea 'a t  
three ye~irs, development-na(v ma~c . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  ,the Vancouver winter show by .Miss 
a~ed that .a  number.o~pr0perttes was ' . . .~ . . . . . . . . . . .  - - .  
l ikel -~ to become producers in'  the i D°ra Anme.rauDer o~ ~mtmers carrma 
. ~ , ~_. ~" .. - of ' f i rst  prizei:- at  the same time carry- 
near future. J~'lve o~.mese were Drou-~ , ' " =n,~ol,] ~ h l s '  "" ' " 
ght into :production .since Decembe r lit:ge.~:n th ~,btrh: i~'one'~of-the 
1929, butabn0rmallY low -metal prlc-- ! . . . . . . . .  : ' . ' : '-- -.' 
" ' " . . . .  " "  - " " ' "look !0f this young g,rt .an~ sue lS¢tue much 
es and the uncerta in ~uture out 
~or improvement have stopped(.!cert- credit for her success. 
aln of these enter'prises .and::i. i~aVe : " - - "  " " " " 
~ansed capi ta l / to  look mort f0r) high- " Schools closed on' Fr iday last unti l  
grade propert ies than .before. s i t  can- ,/anuary 5. " ,. " - • " 
not be.~:~xpeeted therefore:": that . the ' " : : . . . .  
industry .  Wil l  do inuch:: ..more'  than shou ld~have' made such :a :splendid. ~rc. 
h01d:its"0Wn.so far 'as" ineta l  p~iuct -  c0rd; ,Wlth.(imi~roV~emeat:-,~.?:! ~i: : we:h?  
ion' is :cbncerned ui~tiF prices .improve cSnditiotml Whieh<,:is::iboilnd:..t61 :: corn ', 
of ' ( 'w~ss lou  "in.":mi~ilng :. ,~ex~:]iexpand In future.. years'....,.. ,, ,as"1~:a~. .. 
g r0sS l~pt~i !~ '~"t~t  !'.BHtlsh ~olumbla.,~ [the:past..: :.."., :. :-:.:..:-:.::..,"-!;~~.:.. ; , .~ 
' " ' ' "  ' : " '~  " ' " ' '  t '~ ' : i .  "" 
A Journalist Travels to 
Many Press Conferences 
The impressions of a newspaperman 
who has attended press conferences 
In various parts of Canitda. and in the 
Old Country Just recently. Written 
by Hugh Savage of Duncan, B. C., a 
pa~t president of the B. C. &" Yukon 
_ o  
Press Association. 
ARTICLE.f i  
We saw a good deal of the  army 
before "we reached Scotland. Our th- 
ird week opened with a War Office 
'demonstration of the progress of me- 
chanization. Esconsed under a shel- 
ter on Miles Hill, Aldershot, in com- 
fortable chairs, there passed before 
us, first, most interesting comparis- 
ion i l lustrating the  development of 
the fighting arms s ince 1918. Sabre 
troops, battery staffs, as were and  
now are, may be instanced. 
Then the tanks took a hand. Up 
the valley, far  specks, spouting flame 
and smoke, attacked us. This com- 
plete company of tanks was controll- 
ed by radio telephony f rom-near  us. 
Every detail  was explained by an of- 
ricer broadcasting through' a loud- 
speaker. You would, have • laughed at 
I the handicap race between tanks old 
and new and marvelled at the demon 
Was  favoured =in . the  latter. Their: co- 
mn~erclal use In rough, country over- 
:' The •army council were our hosts 
The army ccouncil were our i hosts 
at luncheon at. the Officers' Club,co- 
Aides,hot', which its ~nembers hhd 
completely turned over to us--as th- 
ey did for a thne next day also. Sir 
David Canipbetl, G.O.C., presii~e.d. 
From .the heads of the Army we 
fell into the hands of the great ones 
of British modern ' art, l i terature 
mu,~ic at a dinner "given by the l:Tnit- 
ed Kingdom press at the Royal Acad~ 
emy of arts. None 'but the Royal Ac- 
ademicians have ever "dined' in this 
magnificent setting and how great  
a privilege was :this eveht and, l ike. 
wist, the luncheon .in Westminster 
Hall will be appreciated by thos~ 
who knox: England. , -. 
.s ir  wi l l iam Llewell ~ n, whb,, pres- 
ided,, sa id  the. Academy had taken an 
unprecedented 'step in : giving faci l i t -  
ies for  this,, dinner. Great ~ames, a t .  
random, am.ong the  guests were Lav-  
'~,y, Webb,:!i~Iiirray, Cope, .. Lutyens, 
Orpen, M~eke.nnal:. and 'Dick ;. Noyes 
inge.and.  :Buchan ; i  Eigar :and Wood, 
grat a i rm'en  such~s.  'Cobham,"Tren- 
chard, :Salm0nd-and the i l l4ated Br, 
ancker; ~iadden and  Trywhitt ;  All- 
enby, Rohertson and l l i lne;  Cham- 
berlain. 
' Mr, , B a l d w t n , . s p o k e  on the., press. 
..You can build .the' Emplre:~ or yon 
can  break  i t , " /he:  said, He appeared 
• us , "as  the  sober old,faSiflon~. before 
ed weekly, with .ho:headlinesi:~hd no
pich/ies , :.and:.:w!th.:plain !.pr.0s%,,:,But 
ears the American language can bbe 
we are English, we speak the Eng-. 
llsh language, or try to---and let us 
write it. 
Over 1,000 guests, among them 
Lord Baden-Powell, attended the su- 
bsequent reception. 
• Next day we went to Asccot, Green 
lawn-like turf, that  rare comnmdlty, 
sunshine--though next dal~ there was 
a cloud burst and the Royal Process. 
driving up the course, Nell Gwynn 
hats, iong skirts and grey. "toppers" 
This was  more than a 24 hour day . 
for we went on to Aide:shot and did 
not get back" to London until 2-a.ra. 
With 34,000 people," we saw at Rus- 
moor the searchlight Tattoo, in whi- 
ch 5,000. troops picture the past'. Th- 
ey told the story of the sometimes 
forgotten army which Elizabeth rais 
ed to repel the Armada;  of the old- 
est (yet second on the Hst )  regim- 
ent, the Coldstream Guards; of. the 
battle of Dettingen; and ended by 
forming with coloured lanterns the 
badge of "that most enviable, order," 
the Victoria Cross. 
Darkl~oss masses of men illumin- 
d by 17,000 million candle 'power, 
pageantry, pride o f  arms, splendid 
young manhood eight massed Iiipe 
bands, 19 massed bands--such are a 
few. recollections,,qf an  event .p lann:.  
mforP.i"'to ff§:~at~0ns:: .:ii~,.ii;..;~si~;,we i. ~:::;.; 
"have': ~e0rnea~ ~ aefe~t:"~ • i~the'/~ast,.. 'so: i :' ~:( ,: 
courage" ~;lli n0~ ~ earry-~u~( t~:" trlump 
i no ther  straits '~thhn war.  ~-':: , 
4kt last we are 'o f f  northwards. We 
broke Our journey ~t  Coventry, Visit- 
ing first the largest machine shop 
in the world---eight and one half  ac- 
res under one roof - that"  " " of Alfred 
Herbert, Ltd. Pulverised coal f ires 
the boilers. Then to the Humber and 
I:Iilman works, where, mass product- 
ion of cars was in progres. 
The mayor welcomed us  at the. 
Council House. We did not glimpse 
Lady Godiva but visited that gem of 
old English architecture, Ford's Hos- 
pital, P~lace Yard and the cathedral.  
We dined in" the ancient  St.  Mary's 
Hall, with Sir Edward Iltfe, who re- 
lated that i t  was at Coventry that 
young Alfred Harmsw0rth ' (Lord  
Nortkelife).. s tar ted ,  hiS ?first paper, , . 
transfering to. i t .  (An~wers).,an idea 
he:"had~ 0riginated; whi le  'edit ing ' a 
bicycltng:paper. : fo r  s i r  Edward's 
fatherl . i ". ' i. " 
: ' I  ..have fai led to tell- of Scotland 
after, alL. Before-.7 ~.m.. after leaving 
Coventry, we were waiting at  Ball- .:. 
och Pier at the foot of Loeb Lomoi~d .: 
employing the time by watching wor- 
men on a .huge factory for.pr0ducing 
rayon silk. UtilitY, romance and :,:i:~ 
~cenery must halt here awhile. , : :.; 
Clms. GOw. andaeff.:Woodall wm be' -::'::: 
Christm'as~uest~(0f :m. and Mrs.. ~m.: :, :,:: :ii 
G0W at ,Souti~ Hazelton.:: ",.: .:. :. ~ .  : :..: :. ii ./, . {:,..il 
P,.~. 
Le. !i~' [blood' to :wr i te  and  to.. p~eserYe: 1
. ..i,(.."!lwriting_, 0f: Engl~'~il- ~.becau~e( i/af 
Ji{.::.ilall, 'h0wever~,i beautiful ',~~'..ii~eri~ 
. .  •,i;.i ¸ 
. . . .  ~ . . . ; :  ! . . , ?  . .... : ,. . . . . . . .  . :  . 
::~i~ ¸ ;! 
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M I N E R A ~ ~ =  thes,.~li,,;s a r , - the  demo.nstration,;,[ longita~.~al wood,n sla:s, .i;.~earried 
' ' the (t~ll playe~[" i)y 'copI~:  and iron: tn/tdh inches'above tlae.ground, but drops 
Minerals occur in marine I)roducts one type of nutrit ionalanemia, nd"o~ i~thtn two~ ~nehe~ "~s [o~'n.-.ad)it is 
in quantity and vartei'v. The diverst: iodine in.-.the prevention.:,and cnre,e~t(J jmhed byi'any.,,'ol)st'a~ele. ' .r.A~:'thi~t m0:,' 
fieation of mineral content may be re-  simple goiter• Marine pro, lucts-offer/ment t s tar ts  revolvlngi: 'and'is aid 
alized by calling attention to the facl the riches, known sources ~f .materlals|~t0:r'ol ! the obstruction forward for v 
that scientists have foand in sea wa- for these mineral studies in the  short distance.:durtng which the driv- 
ter at least 34 elements' useful tb life. science of natrition, and it is to be ex: er can .stop the vehicle. At a demon- 
It in reasonable to SUl)l)ose flutt ]iiost,' )eetbd ° that ?in fu tare  'years se!enttfle stratton. ¢o -$h0~ the utilitY, of..the de.'-. 
if not all, of the minerals which occur t,.vestigators will :find• a pioneer fieid vice; a mechanic.,threw himself in the 
in the sea water are present in  food of potential !nvestigatlon offering rich front of a motor f0rry, find the "at{to~. 
1)rodu~ts fr0m"thti '.sea~""'Iff faint pr0-  rewards ~lll(l fl veritable.gold mine o f  
lzress has l)een made towards;idea(If- l)oSs,I).iltes ;n scientific "accomplish- 
ing ninny of these minerals :]]~-~n.~;tne ]nent , - " 
],r,)duct:;. To (late tile:'follov,;in.~mi~:l ' "-'~ " 
or ',I c:,nstitaents'.haye-~:b'een{~otind .~n" PEDESTRIANS ARE TO BE SAVED 
this class of *foods.. Ca.lcium, '.:iih6S-- 
()horus. sodium imtassium, iron, mag:, A metl~bd of preventing pedestrian:~ 
no.~inm, titanium, aluminum, zinc; 
],.m:~ganese• copper, iodine, fourinc, 
.~nlphur. ch!ortne r indsi l ica: "" 
• There rein:fins much more researeh 
to be done to determine the roll play- 
ed by 'minerais; ia 'nu'trition, in fact. 
lhis Held of nutrition has hardly be- 
.'.ran to l)e investigated yet. However, 
(,ut~:tm~tlin~ e:<amples of the import. 
~mce of obtai:iil~g knowledge along 
from being seriously hart when hit by 
motor !vehicles'. in ,.reported to have 
been invented by Dr. Vernon Clifford 
an .English seientist, according to Br i t -  
ish information. The de~:iee.:, know"~ 
as a rotary-' 'm~tos'~ver" is fitted to 
the f rout  of a vehicle a.vd c:;nslsts[of a
cylindrical bun)per and a sm::ll elec- 
tric motor acta::ted by the bal-tery, of 
the car. The lmmper, fitted wit', 
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saver" rolled him o.v, er..flnd over for 
ahout five yards without injuring him. 
The l~*~:entor'=,~tntes"t.h.ht t e commi~- 
sloner of the metropolitan poltc~ has 
al:proved"the 'use of : 'aut0-savers" on 
tt~avy truccks. '" " " 
The B.' C. '  Liquor Board will encour- 
hge the manufactnre of box'shooRg l)y 
givih~x it  l)rdf~renee"'to' h6se n~avufac- 
turei, s who use B. C. b0x:lumlier. 
.Miss Rall:hena Wrhich went to 
Smithers the first' of the week.-'. 
The C2rist,~.~.~ ma!!s..were as:he'wy 
:~.~ cver th':- year. 
Old.Clipper Ship's Departed Glory 
eLo 
C 
The, Oxhtneea'He'rhid is $2.00 per year i~ ~, 
. ' - '  . . . . .  : . . . .  " ; ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, • Office.--Ove~;theVrug. Store ...... ~.'.'.., 
M " . - " "  
~ . ~  ~ HoursSMITHERS '~ 6 B.C.Even. ~m 
a. m. to p. m _ 
~ ings by appnmt.ment. .~ 
'..':...~ . ..- ' ' " ' , F . ;  . 
~ ' ~ _  ~ U :  
ris/ocra/s 
- / " OF  . 
•/ranspor/a/w n. 
: dr~ANADIAN National  offem: 
( ~-~ many luxhrles and eom-  
: fortS~,whieh add  pleasure to  
your trip South  by S teamer  
or East .by  Train.  
' ~S/tilln~s from Prluee Ruper t  
to Vaneouver,  thence  via 
Tr i -Ctty,Serviee to Victoria 
and Seat t le ,  Thursdays  
10.00 p;m. 
For Anyox and Stewart~ 
Wed~esda.ys 4.09 p.m.  
Regular services to North 
and South  Q~een Charlotte 
Islands• ParticUlars: of  sail-• 
lugs, ra~es, etc., on request• 
Passenger trains leave New 
Hazletou:~ ea~tbouhd, Mbn-  
days ,  W:e~dnesdays  ~and 
Saturdays 7.20 p .m. ;  west-  
bound,  Sundays,  Tuesdays 
and Thursdays  7.51 a .m.  
'~  ;~ -." " " :' : "', ~ e~ " , . . . ] '~ ,  . 
"F~r information e'.dl or write 
Eoeal Agent or 
R. F. rdeNAUGtlTON, D.P.A. 
<" Prlnve ,~tpert~ rLC. 
,--] 
fCARBON DIOXIDE PRESEEVES 
EGGS 
Considerable interest attaches to ex- 
periments, now being, made in the P0ni- 
try• Di~:i§10n at Dr:taws, in tl/e 1)os~ibi- 
litles o~ keeping •eggs fresh tl~r0ugh 
the Use of carbon dioxide. The theory 
of the :expel'tnient i s that  'fl.om ' :'the; 
mbnient eggs..are.,laid th.gy ,give car- 
ilion dlbxide., wlth 'ret~.ul[-,qi{t (le~ei~Im:a-"; 
:ti()nlof ~Ibumen ~md yolkl that if this 
'1()as .~an"b~ counteracted, eggs can be! 
:transpi)rted,wlthbnt an~;. essential loss 
!hx 
,iJeen. attached to the shipment of egg# 
)" " ~ hol(llng carbon dioxide,' m containers 
:and the range'of  shtiimdht m~iy' b'e ma: 
;terially. extendediif.~ the ~use of Or.~ .~ige, 
France Rupert 
i 
. A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
PrinceB. c Rupert  
i 
, p 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager  
Rates' $I.50 per dayup. 
: i _ : 
H, F, Nod 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
.... ~./  
I 
Carries an uP-to-date?s~0~kTdfZ! 
].i-: :Dry Good s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Men's Wear 
l oots and Shoes/, 
! ~' ~"..~ i~ ..: ' " ' ' 
~>.:, ~Ur• l~ l£t i re  z :  >-. ~, ;  : 
Household Furnishings 
Special orders receive prompt at- 
. : . . . .  ten(ion 
¢. 
: ~ ~ ,  
"Build B. C.. Payrolls":: i, "~ =.'~, >.. ' 
Eua0rse- - : - '  • ' ~ ,. 5 :~.; "~; '~- 
• % , ' , ,  , '~. ! r ,  
:I..:',- : , : k . . "  * .... . . , .  , - 
• / 
t~  ~) IL"  ~] 'de0~ ~', f{ i ' l t lOt l~  hea l th  special- .! 
i s t ,  spealts highly of ,evaporated: 
!~milk, i "Some ,l).a, bles his,, statement 
§ays ;~ ~eem~to= ili~,e~t !bvaporated 
milk. better, :than fl.esh, lllid for, 
this reason evaporated nfilk . is," 
" eoinlng to  be quite a popular ha- 
, ',by. food," ,:  ,.. " 
.... . ....... ,.-;--'"~' . .  ,~. -:'... .'{; : 
all that i s :  claimed for itS" ,'Dry ~J 
St.' VanCouver 
)otsford and Ladnbr 
- . .•  . . . .  • 
ll: ~ %,r 
T he;  
.haikl- 
iw l ie reveg:S  
t~ 
t " " 
~a~e r I lr,  I e l 'B :  r 4 . 
:p / r6 inpt  i l e~r~iee  :. , 
:N~il[ t~ke 'you any; :  vlaeea 
. . -  . - 
. ' [ , .  
; :  . , ! :  - 
:~ : ", "," " ,~ .': ~~i. ':7 :-:- 
10 
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.................................... TERRACE,  ......... B. C , WEDNESDAY.  ............... DECEMBER'~" ' ...... :24, 1930 
, ~ " , [ :~ . . . .  ¢I :~ ? ' ;  . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  , . . . .  ' 
• . . , ...~,,,,. ..... • . , . . , . ,  , .  " . , ' r . ' . :7 :?  
' .',. . . . .  . ,. ,. ":c.: ' . ; - : : , , : ; : ,  . :':<:.~':~ 
" ' ..... " "  ' "  : '  all " " "  
C0mpliments" of::the Scason !/ i=i  - i 
.,~,i' .;. ' ', ",; ~ •, ':~ 
. . . . . . .  , .  , . :  ,:: ' f f  , .  . . ~ : , .~  
• • ' , '~- . I 
The . . . . . . . . . .  Terrace:Drug Store, 1 R.'W. R ILEY . . , ' -  -- " - TERRACE,  B .C ,  • 
! 
• : ,  1 . 
, . . . .  - = - ~=~=~~.m:oo~. .  **. 
TERRACE THEATRE 
:~C " i  
::Terrace Notes 
, . -  . , . . ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~e ~akef~e '• Co'm~unlt~" ~e~gue, 
~held its annual Christmas Tree and 
bn~ertainment in the comunity hall on 
~Ionday nighL - 
i Bert Swain has been under the care 
of the doctor for the ~ast week or  so . -  
. , ' i  ~ . . . .  
The Terraee Theatre Wishes yeu ali 
~/:Merry Christmas and a Happy  avd 
Prosperous New Year, 
• , . . . .  . . . 
'I~.:D. Graham o---~Prine~ Rupert ar- 
rived Saturday to visit his mother 
whb: i s  ~ Sl0w!y 'recoverin~;'from. her .re, 
cdnt illness. ' :  - " ' 
'Miss Nlsie Reid of Vancouver, re- 
cently of the high sehooYstuff here. 
arrived on Monday to. spen¢l.the Christ 
ma~ holidays with Mrs. Greig . . . .  
• Miss MeInnes entertained :a. munbev 
of her friends• at tea on Thursday o£ Terrace, B. C. 
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY:SATURDAY 
December 24 i 25 and27 
last week': 
Word has been received' that Mrs. 
Robinson'of Princeton recently of Te~. 
race" had the mistfoi'und to break her 
" r ~. Wm. H a m s  in 
• :. • . 
This Week 
I 
, "EXCESS BAGGAGE" 
, .  ~" ~; .  ,- . . . .  • • . 
C0medy- -  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  )~ 
Adults , 50c , ..... ::. :iChi}dren under 14 years 25c 
GEO, LITTLE : "-[ 
: : :~ '[~:, i :uMBER I ~NUFAeTuRER- ! : :  ,.:., : : : : : :  
' ' .... : .... LUMBER PR ICE  LIS~f . :,•,.:: ~..;,: !!:i~: : 1 
R0ugh:Lumber.".~..:,..: : .-.. ,-;..!. :,. i:: :,..i.'.::..: . :):$18;'061!per M 
Si~.ed Lumber..'...."...:...:.. ::. .../.,. ; ::::: iL :'.(":~22.50,. .7'.. 
Finid~ed l~terial . . . . . . . . .  . . ' . . . . .  i/~,I0i00 t0"6~00. " "! '~ '
• . : .  ,. 'Prices subject to change without notice 
:. Orders filled at short notice.. Mill running continuously.:: 
' Prices of Moulding, etc...bn application 
? 
3 
i iWe. Wish a:MerryChristm as "i 
i•' ' •': ['.: . : : : . , \ : . .and."  '.:~::. ; .,•.=...,~, 
.... E,T. KenneyUmited" ,,i:: I 
TERRACE - " " - ' i. ' B r i f i shCo lumb!w " 
,Mrs. ~c~od and ~ Jea. return- 
ed ~ Sundav . -~ i id  a f te r  the  ho l idays  are  
" " r" - 
i i 
The next : ,m~e~,  of the, Board !of 
iTrade' "~ "~ :~'" ~'~'' '  :' . on January :~tSth Wll]"b~: in  the 
!form of a social ,•evening to  be foll6~', 
!ed by a dance. :This .~-one 9 f. the ~lg 
, events of the  ,~]~a~d' :  .~i~e: will bd 
l big crowtl .mere; • ,.' ,:. .., - 
• _ d',, t'~,',',:':r*L .',W:.'..t , ~,! 
• .oWL~. . :  ' . . . . .  "~itss Whiff0W' bf ' :  Usk'~ ~a~ 
~a rec~nt- guest of Mrs. H.~,~. Willl ~., 
. . , , ,  ~ _ . ' , ,~ , ,  . " .~  , . ! , , , .4  , , ' 1  
Mrs. ~)~gglo*:,iiid::t,,~ " 
: . . . . . . .  ., ::...:: .. :.,, . 
• W O M E N  { JAN KEEP SECRETS 
] 
e 
In:Some Cases Even Better than 
• And are .Very Useful  in Secret 
Secret Service . 
I t  is a very old saying anal one that 
has not waned with time that women" 
caner keep a secret. But no less a 
man than Sir George Ashton, K.G.B., 
formerly of the .British Naval Depart- 
ment, .And the seeretarlst of the War  
Departmenti"aff i rms that women, can 
keep secrets much better., than . men 
can.! Si~ Georg~ ~sht0n was entrust- 
ed w i th  • many of the most important 
secrets of the war. In his latest book 
"Secret Service" which has recently 
been published both~n England and 
Canada, he comments most highly on 
the w0rk don e by women in the "See- 
ret~ Service., ~: ~ . :. . ~. " . . . . .  
' ~he f0ilowlng l~aragraph f rom his 
lbook will serve to il lustrate his red- 
leg in three, places,: a'iid •.als0 .! fraet- is just-the other way  ab0iit,' .'H~ gi,es 
ured her ankle:. ;:" .... : . e., instance after instance 0f"the m~thods 
:).,.:.. /.':,~ :.:.¢ used by women spys dur~g'[the ~r'~c~nt 
Misses May. Wil l iams .and : Helen war and the absolute sllence~they.~t.'e, 
Smith •were visitors to.. Usk Saturday. serve4_thro, ughout. "The.  'difficulty 
: , .... . . . .  in most  cases," he goes.onto say, "was 
Thos .  B.  Marsh  Was~,  ~.pert':ti,e 
first of the week. . : :~ .. 
: ~Hss Bunro •of the Public •'School 
staff  is spending the.Christmas-season 
with Miss :P: GwYer in Prince RuPert. 
Miss Patm6~e left Sunday for: lie~: 
home in  Prince ~Rupert. ¢.:.: ::, ,:":i :~': "!i" .:" 
• ;" ":.:," -'"',,:~ " : ~.,. "i '.: ..: '~" 
" Mr. BS~erif ig. leftJSunday for:Sum:.: 
merland ~or: the h'oitda'ys:;-: '"". :../:!~:i,i' "" 
i i-,.::,, " " ..:., :..::: : ',..:.':., : 
'John Hagan;. aeeomPdi~ied .. by," ht~! 
father and mother left.ThUrsdaY •for 
Vancouver/where the former will take 
a course in  aviation: ' ' " "";: i : .." : :  
Capt, J. B.. Coithur---~£; who spent the 
last few weeks in town and at  Lakelse 
Lake, left Thursday for  h i s  home" o~ ,: As for secrets regarding their own 
Vancouver Island and 3~ill spent the people--those .they love---women, that  
l 
aoliday with h{s ~amily: l is women Of the right sort, ~ould go 
Miss :MeInnes of. the high school I tb the gallows, go to the st~ke, go to 
• ., . . . . .  ' , . . . .  [Hell itself, rather than tell anything 
staff is spending me nonaay wxm ner[tha t would hurt those they love; 
parents at North Bulkley. ': • ] - 
EARLY SESSION AT OTTAWA " 
NO.f U- 
HI= 
Mrs. ,~. 'A.' Broadbentwho left re~ 
cently f°r  Smithers Hospital  died tWO 
days after her arrival .there. She . '  had 
been' confined to. her bed for .several 
months, a~d was in W'Serl0~:e0"nditioni." 
The fami  •m0vedt0 Ter lace'about a 
year agoi:c0nitn'g" f~om' TOp!ey." ~Sh0- 
leaves t0 nmum her' lo~s'bne,'~aughter 
in Smithers-and her  ":husbk~id.: The  
funeral: was 'h:eld in  'smithers::and "s6r[ 
vices were Conducted. by  .Rev' L."~i,~ 
Hales. i : . . . . . , ;  . : , '~ ' , .  .. ". . • 
Vanarsdoi baSke~bali!'team"'has fin. 
ally defeated :Ter race .  ':: The ;glt"nie: t0ok 
place at va~n~'doi i~st :SaturdaY' ~nd 
was the" f i rst: for theiseaS'0hi Terrac~ 
was 12 points behind a~: ihe~'end 'o f  the 
cbntegt ~i | i  be next game. The return 
Saturday night in Terme~ iwlien the , , .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , . . , :  : . : , .~  2 ~  
,; t t  
. . . . . .  OF  [ranspor/atio  
~'~ ANADIAN Nat ional  offers 
~t~ many luxur ies and com-  
- forts wh ich  add .pleasure to  
your t r ip  South  by Steamer  
or East by Train . . . .  
Sail ingb fro~n:Prlnce Rupert  
• to  /Vancouver'S[, thence  via 
Tr i -City Service to Victoria 
and Seat t le ,  Thu~;sdays  
sons for believing as he does : - -"There 
is'in smnip .of man who Wants to earn 10.00 p.m~. 
a reputation for IJeing in~ the know] " Fo~ A~y'OX '"arid: Slew'art, 
about naval and military" matters,..es-'.~ Wednesdays 4.00 .~, i : : .  'i;i/ 
pecially' in time Of : 'war ; "Whl le ta~ng !':~ ' : :  ' ' ~"~'~";": ~: Regular' §erViceff tO .~drth 
very little interest in thee' filmily lives .... and' South Qt/een'~Ch~rlo'*te 
of his colleagueS, and with women Is!nnds..Partleu.lars of sail- 
: ' |ngs',.t'atdss etd;~ on:request.  
.... , :i.Pas~bnger:~ tra[~6,.[le~+e T r- 
": ?: "3.0P, :p .m:~ ~4~stb/~fifid: ~:S,'-'n- 
• . d6yss'~ Tuesdays ,and Thurs- 
; t  
not in the matter. 'of ,  their revealing days• 11.52 a,m. . - 
secrets but in induetngSthemto do so ' ; ',ra~:: , : , . ,  .-'s m 
". Woman as a. keeper of 'secrets  ' , , "  2:. ~ ~ a ~ ~ . t ~ , ,  
h:i:war~h advocate in Sir. G~orge, .hOW- : : / : .~ ,~-~:~ . . . .  " ' -  
ever, • irom-::the ,viewpoint-of ia  woman .:~:: ~ ~ ~ R [ ~  
we may. sa~ that  if.not only Sir Geo.rge V :  ~ ~ ~ ~ ' I ~  ~ I ~  
but- numbers of =,others of , ' .h is- : -se~l '  • ' -.,.'.i.i::,.'. :: ::.i:::' " 
can" keep seerets..:~l~Y, ~a..v.e, .kept. ;~ l  ;~.- .';'~?) ",;!! ~ " ~  ag~m~; . t . :  : : ; ? , ' , . .  
" h t  •• su rise" them.,:~o.: :YeseS--women t'"-'." *-, . I ,~ ,F , ,MO~.~[~{~}P~-  , :, mlg rp  . , :• . . . .  ,, . . . . . . . . .  . ............ , - , ,  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
can kep seeeret . ~, . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ,  , ,~ : ":'.~ ~, , i :~ . . . . . .  " '~ , . • . • : . . . . . .  • . : . ! , .  ; : , .~L~C .~.~."  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , .~. . . , , : . ,  
all '  •down through ~ the'.:,ages-:and .. they .;> -i~.~.,'.. "' .'.:~ :i i :. ~ ~- :  ::1 .,. ,- ' 
will' o on keeping them until, the end ............ : . , . , , , ~  , g . . ,  , ' .  . ,  . , ,  : . , :..:~ . . .~ . . . '~ : .  "~/ : ,¢ ' ,  • 
:o:~:t~ime and perhaps after that.~.:We. ,v.~,.! " "'~.. ~ ~  R~ 
'expect o have to do s~)..Love of. corm, : '::(:-i'+ . ' . " : ~  
try, in"women is. as strong as in man, :~:wo143c7-. "." ~.,~-~."'m~mmm~ ~ =  
stronger, perhaps, and they will keep ' - ; ~  
their country's secrets when occasmn ~ ~ _ l l m l l ! _ ~ ~  ~. :  
• • " * ce  $ iirises. We proVed.xtdurm~, the wax' ~ ~  ~_~. 
and we will 'do so again if we have to. ~ ~,~;  
ROOSTER VS COCK PHESANT 
There was a fight in the suburbs of 
Terrace recently, and there is going to 
be another before long, according to 
reports. The •provincial• g0vernment 
may have to take-a  hand.: in the af- 
fair as it :is somewhat o blame. Last 
spr ing the  government', Sent~some ggs 
o~:pheasants, to ; the.![isection: and the 
lo:cai':~rmdrs et'Ttl~e'.m~.: '.':~h~re are a 
number ;~0~ 1. b i rds.  around.:;~ ,LDfiring, :the 
ro0ster-of  the barred reek'var iety and 
fle:,~)a,'td a big~riee f0rdt/ i .  ',~r. noost- 
er ~!orded:~lt, over  his :flock. for some 
time.?/But: one, of:' the .,cock ~:pheasants, 
ilfidtng.,there,we~e,t0, ma .n~.~.:boy s tn  his 
!b:mlly alreadY. ,went out  to, look up a 
/amil_v ~OV, h~el '£  .ana ci~dse. ~he" flock 
)f' he~s  at M~,'-,Gregory's,.,. Mr, Roost- 
e~ 0bJectdd toT.M.r'~,: Phe~asfint 's pre- 
sence in ,his'harem.S9 .oft~n~and a first 
class 'scrap .result ed.,-~,It was a very 
determifie{i: seriip:: ah~d~'~l~r.: RSoster'.got 
th~;'!:~'rst !:'0f ~.~t#!,,,:~i~ Phea~nt  'clean- , , . : .  , , " .  ~ , ,~ . ; , , .¢ . '  , . . .  , 
ed on. MrcRoos~er ~ana the ,latter ,:,is 
TO Deal F i r s t '  With • Agricultural Sit, 
uation ifi Canada- -Premier  R: .: 
B.  Bennett Prepar i f ig  P ro~am : 
i . , ~::, ' - , ,  •., •,••,/:,:.'.iii ,;• • :t~ '. 
w i i I  there[ be . twoem~rgent  se:s~io'n~s 
• of the c f inad ian  Par l iament ~Swithi~ 
Mx moiiths?' :•:,.,;'i:~f:~•i ~ . i :, / / i 
': One  was!':~:ailed'ia~i~:'sebtembe~ M,t~' 
'tn" six ~ ~'e~ks 'of %hevelectlon ,.of,-.Prem} 
:Bennett t'o' ;deal':, w l tk . i .unem~pl6ym,  ent. 
At that time there.' wasal year. old:~but 
not acute ,probiem~o,f :farm:.-de~resslon[ 
Solution of tt"i~a#".be~fi: affeiiipte6i:b~ 
the western prairie provinee§::v~he 
nmnths which have elapsed since the 
September session of parliament .have 
not indle~ted' that provincial efforts 
were  succ6s~fUi:i: Conditions in the [ bi~! 'rst!:0f .~t  
, , ; ,~  .n,hvlno~:'~rA~:b~vond l~eal con- I ~ :~,, '~r¢ ~ 
] 
, ;: : . "  . :  
, J  
THE OMINECA +HERALD, WEDNESDAY: DECEM'BI~RI:PA,/!:i~30 " i" ,+;~i .. ,~, :,::,+/~::, ] 
I Ormes  " " ted  +t .Close to Home _ [ L imt  , 
The Pioneer DrUggists . Titles secured for your:property and 
Wills d r a w n  .according to law---See 
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when sufficient cash 
is remitted for order. 
Daily Service on Photo Finishing 
The Rexall Store 
Pr ince  Ruper t  
.:. . . . . . .  . , _ . - :  .., 
Your Christmas Givings 
Wm. Grant's Agency. 
Tr~ "Bud Dawson's Ca~dy" - - -Spe~ 
eial Mixture--25c a pound. 
Miss Jean Burns arrived home Mon- 
daY evening from Vancouver to, spend 
Christmas 
Miss Alice Pillsbury left for her 
home in Prince Rupert on Sunday and 
will Join the teaching staff in Rupert. 
She taught the junior grades in New 
Hazelton for the past year. 
Mrs. John Rukin has been engaged 
as teacher of the junior grades in the 
New Hnzelton sch0o until summer. 
Sunday was the shortest day of the 
year. There is not much change in 
the." amount of sunshine yet. 
Mrs. Hogan of Prince Rupert was a 
guest last week for a few days of Miss 
Jane York: 
British Columbia farm lands con- 
tinue to stand highest in value in Can 
add according to t~igures of the Dom- 
inion Bureau of Statistics. ,kcrea~e 
valtms given by them are, British 
Columbia, $90 Quebec next with $55 
Saskatchewan lowest with $25 and 
Alberta standing at $28 per acre. In 
orchard and fruit lands British Col- 
umbia also shows a big lead. There 
being placed at $314 per acre as com- 
pared with $147 for Ontario and $~18 
for Nova Scotia. 
The Home Oil Co. have installed a 
12,000 gallon storage tank at South  
Hazelton. It  has been filled and the 
men have gone back to Rupert. 
NEW ~EAR'S  'EvE  DANCE 
Novelties and joy makers will assist 
you in usllering in the New Year at 
Kitanmax Hall on Wednesday~ Decem- 
ber 31st.....Under the auspices of Haz- 
elton Social Club. 
Make Christmas this year the best ever. You will 
be surprised at the wonderful stock and the great assort- 
ment we have put in this year. Look it over. No need 
to send out for anything this year. We have gifts from 
a few cents to numerous dollars, Real value for your 
money has been our aim. 
Christmas services ~.ill be he<l 
at Kitzegucla, indian + t~hurch +on 
Christmas Day, Rev. T, H. Wright, 
B. J .  of Hazelton will conducct wor- 
Ship-Sat 11 a.m, and 7 p,m. 
Tbe Un';ted Church at Hazelton 
'~'ts decorated wlth*a Chrtstmafi Tree 
Here are Some of the Many Lines 
Latest Games and Toys for young and near young, 
Children's Books for all ages 
Christmas Decorations--Wonderful Variety to select from' 
Gold and Silver mesh bags, very handsome, from $4.00 ul) 
Leather purses and bags Compacts Vanity Cases 
Toilet Sets Fanc~ Stationery Christmas Cards 
Bridge Sets Perfumes Toilet Waters Beeds 
Jeweller~ Fancy Clocks Cut Glass Thermos Bottles 
Indian Mocassins, fancy and plain Reading Lamps 
Chocolates, fancy, and in Christmas Boxes 
Candies of all kinds Christmas Fruits + 
efforts and efficient service during the 
past year. Another vole of ;thanks 
was passed to  Mr. D. McLeod of Van- 
couver, •formerly of New H azelton, for 
his remembrance at this season. ,The 
Chrlctmas serVlces were condu~t~l. , ' 
in New.- Hazelton~i.last Sunday. mdrn-, i 
ing. Sultable books were presen'ted to  P Mercfiandise 
the sunday School scholars. + Thesup,' 
erintendant, ;Mrs./SaWie, wasglven a" 
hearty vote of thanks for her faRhful  
Goods always fresh 
and Always new 
children with be giiTen-a: party, in th 9 
church a little later on as a result o f  
Mr, ~IcLeod's gift.; Rev. ~ T. H. Wright 
gave an appropriate sermo~ on "The 
first Christmas service." 
There was a good turnout of parent 
and friends of+the children at the an- 
nnal Christmas Tree and concert held 
in theschoo l las t  .Friday afternoon 
and the concert was good: The pro- 
gram consisted +of so+ngs, dialogues and 
monologues and recitations. The dif- 
ferent class rooms were nicely decor- 
ated and Santa 'Claus was on the job 
and each pupil was made happy. I t  
is felt that the hall is much better for 
concerts of this k ind and probably 
another year the concert will be giv- 
en in the hall, 
Wm. 6rant's Agency. 
Notary Pablic 
./ 
RePresenting 
Leading Fire and Life 
~nsurance Companies. 
\ 
lm L +-SUU Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Gift.Ideas for your Men Friends 
Pipes from 25c to $15.00 Cigars in fancy boxes 
Smokers Sets Cigarette Lighters and Holders 
Pocke~ Flasks Pocket Knives Musical Instruments 
Sheafer'sPens and Pencils for men and Women 
The Hazelton Hospital 
T.he Hazelton Hosl0ital issuestic- 
kets for any period a t  $1.50/per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations, medt- 
,clues, ~is well as all costs whll.e . 
In'the hospital. '~iekets are oh.. 
tnlnhbie in Hazlton at :thedrn~ 
store +or by mail. froni the, medi- 
• ,v..rs. A I :  FMconer .sang ""The First [ cal superintendant at the hbspital 
D SON-AW-- . . . . . .  " I I • + C. W Ntel""+hc minister + e +,+ + + (~ t 0 W ' ' ' ' l  ~ " " : I : . . . . .  . . . .  + - -  " ) 1 * - wide conditions and the great need . . - .+ . . .+ . .+~m• • ,.....=~. 
"Get Ready! ~ Hurry Up! ,- 
H A Z E L T O N  - - B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a '  J ' '  r ; ~ ' ' I ] ' " ' ~' ' ' +'. . " I ~ 
: ' " ' .~ ' ~ " Join with the Hospitai 1'management I 
°:* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  °*** on Monday night at the opening of "the I
hospital, . ' " "1 
; : ' :  : : -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" CHRISTMAS _ _  .A-'--T K ISP IOX ,I 
Chr i s tmas  G i f t s  
L 
:sANTA CLAUS HEADqURTERS 
Christmas Stockings ++ :' Christmas Decorations 
:.~'Seals./ Cards Toys Dolls ~ ' Book 
".: ::,, i CiioCaiate;'~Moiri s: : Gan+ 
Fancy Statlonery i Toiiet sets. 
:Pari~ers'Pens Penci ls Desk 1 
ClaaretteLi~hter~ and Holders : ,, r :i ' Cigars in Fanc~ 
. - . :  ,.. ,. :-. : . ; i . :  :'~?. : ' . ...,,+ .,.+ -:.-:- ,4..:; .  i i? : : i / . ' i - : : :  
The Ktspiox Indians had  their an- 
nual Christmas Tree and concert and 
big feast last Monday night. There 
were not as many as usual went Out 
from Hazelton. as the  roads, were so 
Very bad, bt~t thb natives had their 
Usdal big time.,' One man ,~who:went 
out ;said the roads were ' the worst , he 
had ever seen:: r:TO get  al°ng a t  all, 
Was a lmost  impossible.- There ~has 
~een :'Sb much:+mth this fall+ and+ parts 
.e .+~. ~ mmmlnX'+roatl h6Jd~ all 'the: •Was 
+ ".• 
Chr, stmas 
_+ . .  
Will soon be here 
All Groceries, Dry  Goods 
'.. Fruits, Stationery , 
at • greatly reduced, prices 
for the,Christmas season. ' 
, :DOnald rG ey s 
Thestore  for low priced and the  • 
-bess gdOds.i .;;' " . . . . .  • 
• : ; / i  .... . . . . . . .  ' +" •1 . ,  +,  
= -- ~ - -  - - :1  
/ ;  • a • • 
, :  " .;',+ 
BritiSii'~ C01,mbiai( 
+ : serid '.++ • . - , i :  . ' -%. . _  + 
. 7 ,  , , + .  + .  
. ° 
Groceries, Hardware,' Dry 
Goods: Boots and Shoes and 
Men's Furnishings. 
w.+J. Larkw0rthy 
I GeneralMerchant 
j NEw HAZELTON 
- _ + . . ~  ¢ ; ~ _  
B. C.'LAND SURVEYOR i 
J. Allan Rutherford 
Surveys promptl3/executed . . . .
SMITHERS,  B .  C .  
J. B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will beat  the Omineca Hotel 
Hazelton on Thursday s
,~± 
/ 
"Mrs, A. L,  Fakeley 
Dress Making  
Myros & Smith Block 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Shoe Repairing and 
Harness Repairing 
Shop back+of Omineea' Hotel 
R. E. Di!!ing,: Hazelton 
. f  
"'515  eat Slmp" 
+Next door to Myros & Smith • 
'Fresh local Beef, Pork 
and Mutton - ' ' t  . 
New Hazelton CUstomers +may 
phone orders to Myro+ & Smith. 
Deli~;ery made every. Friday. 
iC .+Reddeck  + 
Hazelt0n, B.,C. 
+ I~+ A '+ , r '% ~ . ~ • +' " "•  +% 
1i: ! 
as "i 
00MMEROIAU'+ 
